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SAN Ol'KNTIN, Tnl., Nov. SJ.
LONDON, Nov. 20. The Hclrure Ivlwnril WilliaiiiN wax hniiKi'd in tbc
liv Sorvlit of Durum', an Albnuiun Hliiln inioon bi'ic hIioiiI lfl:"0 oVloi'k
port on (In Adriatic sea, in defiant
this iiioriiiiiK for tin tiiunh'P of two
of Austria, iiaiiMisl til t little oxoiln women. Ilo wiih it iiutlvi of Unite
niviil tmlny, tlio general impression rounty, Ciillfornln.
being Hint lliu power lutvo deterat Klril
Tlio trap wiim Hprnni;
mined there shall be no general wnr. nVlnek, WilliniiiV neck bcinjf broken
"Wo lutvn now occupied Durumi bv Ibc fall. The body mm cut down
for irp'tiiily," tint lb" tiIfcrnin at 1 .Oft o'clock after hangliiK 1
fill in tlu Kervinn officials nt
minute.
by General .luiikovilch.
WillinuiM went lo hi den Hi with a
No roilnlmicc win olfored to tin Millie on bin lip, lie milked with
SimIi entry.
firm nlep to Hie ncuffold mid even
So I'nr no deflnllt nnwor litis been ntMitttcd Hie nlleudautx in ndjutiii
received to Sir IMwurd Grey's pin- - the cap. .Itiht helore Hie noofi win
Miill tllllt there lit' It IllCCtiUg of lllll- - plneed iiroiuul bin neck Willinm auk-- d
lintMtailorH to iUnimihi tlm European
for Warden lloyle.
hituulinn,
It in exprelod (lint ill.
Apprct'lnlcH llio Midlo
plan il iiiii't with the fnvor of tbc
"I want lo tell you. Mr. Warden,"
powers.
be hiiid. "that Unit amnio liiht niht
wiih jiml about llm HKctt'it I ever
IH.OIMI TurUH Surrender
benril.
The 'Wenrinj: of tlm flrocn'
SOPIA, Nov. 211.- -11 was officially
t
xoiinilfil hett of all ami
u
(but
today
tun
nnnoiini'oil burn
me forpil Hint
make
,TrlSUi.'
ilivihioiiH of Turkih roerof.
Hn immune. TIm' MlraTiU
iiiunbciiiig 10,0u men, hint snrrcii-- 1 to kill me. in
old
that
of
mhii:
nit xt ill in my eaiv.
! r oil lo a llill.nrinii foic
nrnr the It
lhit-- thine en.y for me "
mnkiiiK
is
village of Miirliniiili. Eight inomitaiii
At VHHnnln, jeipicut the wiinlen
butteries ntMi were taken.
ut uiubt iinot'inliled tho prixon or- choxtra aboul the death chamber.
VII:NNA. Nov. 20. -- Tin Hi'it'h---hi- I
Tbev flat led playum nt II o'clock nml
Inilnv averts lluil in llm Si"
continued to pluy hymns ami olhei
wcr,
preparation for
alr until midRiKlil.
boyM onllunrily exempt from mtlitnr
Al - o'clock WilliHiiH dropped off
(o
Hiininioiii'tt
the
have .been
Mleep,
nwnkrnint;
to
at 11 o'clock
color mill Hint niHiiy Ttirkili
refre-diclo e.it
lie
n'fii'.ril
Kionllv
of war have boon imbued to
it
wan
to
when
hronkfafct
liiiinulit
Tlio Mrttlcgie x)llioiis on
itilml.
him, but nlioiil 10 o'Vlock axked for
Knrviiui
Auxtiiiiii
ftoul.or
nml
li
" IhhI bile lo put." Warden lloyle
an nil Itimvllv fortified.
what he wonted.
inked
Dinpati'bitM from llclgritdc. nay tin
I.asi Hlto to i;.u
Simian forces, have capltticd Dihrn
"I tluuk a piece of chocolate enke
nompleting tlio cniiipicNt of Miici.
Hoop, and a cup of black col fee would
iloniii mill
Unit Tnikih
laMo heller than auylhini: I can
tlitoiiKlinnl Hint provinru at miiicii-tierinTin Servian occupation ol Ibink." It wuh uiven lo him.
WilllnuiH ate with relili mid then
Diiriaxro has boon ignnicd by Hit
Albmiiau chieftains who msned a linked when thev were coiu to "hump
ib'i'lnralioii of iiulcpcnflencp but it is him off." The warden hesilnloil.
"Oh," Willinnm Miid, ".ou miRht
expected tliv. will oppose Ilia Servians iih nooii iin their foreeH can he iih well tell me. I've not lo mi today. A few minute inakeH no ilif
gathered,
It is reported bote tmliw Hint (la fereuee, mid I would like lo know."
William wan then told that be
Greeks hiie'noirod Siihconii, n Turkwould be banned nt 10ur)0 o'clock. Ilo
ish island in tin AdtiutU Sia,
drcHHeil biiuxelf nml then
Miioked
Ailrlmioplo Doomed
Hevernl ei;niiite while uniting for
the hour lo come. lie thutikcd tho
SOFIA, Nov. 'Jib- - Despatches
hrru say tin Itiiluniian fniei minrds Warden llo.Ue for Hie way be
is closing in on the Turkish gniiini had been I real oil. Me mounted llio
at Alrinnoilr, ami Hint Hn biNii'Kl irullowH without ii ipmer. The execn.
Milled, went
I'il.V cannot hold out much humor. lion, Warden lloyle
Tin UulKiiri mi' ni'wly cnlri'iu'liiil throimb without a hiteh. William"
went to Iih death without a tremor."
'
ami aro lihtlni: hnil.
It wiih ri'porlt'il Hint the 10,0111
Turku l'ormorly roinprisiuj; tho unrii-hoi- i,
liiivn boon rcilncod
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Population Slain

PARIS,

GENERA L ELECTRIC

f.

Kov.
toilny hii.v (hut Itonianu'.i '
coiHTiitrntiiii; trnopH on I hi KiHsian
MARKET
fronlk'r, and Hint a uonoral moliilixn-Ho- n
Iiiih been onlcii'il.
Thin in ivuiudcil iih iniliculiiu lint
NKW YOIIK, Nov. SO. ShowliiK
Itoniuanla iiropoxori to help Auhtri.i
uoiiHpleiiniiR Btroiifitli, rubber
nml
in lliu uvi'iii of uar.
(lonornl Klectrlc,
two HiieclnltlvH,
wore fcutuicH at tlio opening of tho
Htocl: tuurket hero loduy. Tho
or tlieso Btorlm woro recent
fcimuoa of tho mtirkct nml Gonoral
SOUGHT BY POSSE JCIectili) lulvimcoil i 4 polntH ami
points. In otlior UaucH
rubber 'i
Cnuatllnn
ehuiiKCd woro fractlunnl.
I'aclflo, bowovor, roso a point,
A probublo lon of
20.
inoro thnn
SANTA VK, N. M., Nov.
opera-tloiiU,0()0,000 duo to treiiHiiry
Tliriu) voparnto poHHoa, utnrtlnir from
Ih prodlctod to npponr In
AlliuiUorauo,
KiikIo, Illllslioro nml
htinlc utatomeiitH.
TrndliiK
tmlny mo In cIoho purHiilt of n Imnil
of armoil Moxlcuim who ciohsoiI tlm thou row IIhUohh mid much appretho
bordor yi'fltonlny mid aio turrorizliiK hension witH ult concerning
Tlita Krow acute
U la mil1 money nltiiutlon.
roHldnuta ut Blurrn county.
pond! tho mun oro Mexican tmiutltn, JiiHt hoforo (hn exchange, cloned and
iiiiiHipiorndlni' iih robolH,
call money wiih 20 per cunt bid.
Kor two dnyn UiIh week money hat,
Tlio poiNO from Knglo found
trncoH o( tlio rnldora, mid u battle lit been ipinted nt 12 por cent, which
tlio IiIIIk In oxnoutod liutoro nlh'lit. wiih tliu lilKboKt flKiiro In two yenrri,
o
Tho nmrUet cloned (inn,
Thu ralilora uro opurntliiK In a
lloudu woro atondy,
to uoctloii of tho county.
Un.-nui'- hariwl
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. That
10,000 to 15,000 perxom probably
were killed and injured in (he typhoon
Hint swept Hie Philippine Inlands Inst
Tucdny, is declared in cnblo
received today by the bureau of insular affairs.
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11 INDICTMENTS

HICKEY ADMITS

Nov. 20. De.WASHINGTON,
spatches received by the stole
here todny confirm tho report of the destructive typhoon which
occurred in the Philippine Inlands.
The town of Teclobnn, the capital
of Leyto, was prncticully destroyed.
z,
Enormous fnlnlities occurred nt
the capitnl of the province of
Capir, but no details were given.
Leyte has a population of 11,000
and Cnpix 20,000.
Tho news of the typhoon wan
to Washington by tho governor
general ot tho Philippines. No esti-maof the number of dead nnd injured was given, but it wni'itnted
that probably half the xpu!ution of
both the towns of Taclobns nnd Cnpix met death.
The governor general's despatch
was sent yesterday. It was Ftaled a
shipload of food, clothing and medical supplies is being rushed to Tnclo.
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1UTPAI.O. X Y.. .x'ov. "i.-I- H.i.
Iriet Attorney Dndlev iinmniuceu beie

POHTI.ANI). Ore., Nov 29
leven
mun were Indicted by the rounty
grand jury today n tho result of tho
liiW'NtlK.itlon by Juvenile court authorities! ol nets of depravity practiced among n elhiuo of local men
and in which n score of boys are Involved also. It U anticipated that
the grand Jury will return eighteen
or twenty additional Indictments
tour..
Amnnr, those Indicted today are:
K. S. J. MoAlllJtor, an attorney; C.
II. llrowner, K. K. Wedotneyor, Earl
nn Union. H. b. Itowe, Dr. Harry
Start, physician and Hurgeon; John
l)oo Mosworth and Earl Drown, an
eighteen year old boy.
Of those Indicted four have already
m ml o sinned
MatemenU in which
they admit tho charges agulimt them,
throe uro nilsalns and ono umirrented.
Up to date npproxlmately forty
have been tnndo by juvenile
court official In connection with In-

today that J. Prank

Mickey, u

.liem-in- t,

-E-

bad eouftmseil to murderin.' do
Heph JoHcplH, kovpii years old, and
found
Frnnk Knike, n newsboy,
Mrmijilotl in central park, Now York
City, ten yenrs iio. .loitpp'm was
choked lo death, m hotly beiiiK
found in a vault at l.noknwnunu, a
f t'a I o.
fliibuib of
Mickey calmly described all Hio
leadini; lo the murdorH, piviiiK
llio mott n'volluu; tlelails, in mi even
tone. "Drink puucd my downhill,"
he Haid. "1 could not Maud it any
longer mid had to confess. My life
bus been hell M'neo 1 killed the
boy. 1 wrote, tho postern!,
but wiih inder llio tufliu'iiru of I'upior
I drank tryimr to
in every cac.
enpitH) remorse."
"I oxpericnoed iMtignnnt romorc,"
continued llickov in bis eoufenio.i,
"when I killed Krueko but when I
nt rankled the Josephs boy to satisfy
tho demands of my tenihlo lust, I vestigation.
went nearly insuno with remorse, 1
contemplated suicide inuuy times but
uhvaya clung lo life, Imping homo-tim- e,
somewhere to be able to forgot, CHILD LABOR
"Now I am ready to pay tlio
."
1 1 11

ar-res- ts
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NEW YORK

PLANNED

BULL MOOSE

PROBABLY NAM E

NEW YORK, Nov. 20. Drastic
united at thu employment
in canneries mid women
in iron i'ouudiics--, will occupy Hie
of tho ac' "Into legislature.
Robert Wagner, demoerutio leader
in the scimto nml chairman of a committee (o invohtifc'uto working conditions in factories in the stale, announced today (Imt tho oonuniUco
would rouoiumcutl reinediul legislation
when it icportH January 1,
Wnauer wants iho onnnerios plne-qtinder llio Hiipcrvision of (ho stnto
departiuent of labor. Miss Mary
Climnborliii, who has been assisting
in (ho iuvehtigntiou, says that tunny
i'tvo year old children arc employed
in tho ummcrics,

In nil probability the local social-IM- S
will decide upon tho personal ot
their ticket for the coming city campaign Sunday afternoon at ono of
their regular weekly meetings.
To date no Inkling of who their
candidates will bo has been made
public aside from tho mayoralty. In
regard to this office rumor has it
that George H. Millar present councilman, will bo tho nominee. Millar
Is conceded to bo a candidate who
will draw heavier outside of his party than any other man they could
mime.
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SUFFRAGETTES

USE

WITNESSES
FDR GRAND JURY
Deputy Sheriff Shearer is bu.y
serving suboenns in readiness for
the meeting of tho grand jury nt
Jacksonville Monday, December 2.
Tho subjoonas cover many important
eacs, chief" nmnng them being Hit)
Dedaskalous murder, to which Prank
Seymour and Miko Spnnos have confessed and Pert Cuinmiiigs is held ns
an accomplice before tho fact. It i
believed that this caxc will be considered firt.
Another ense which is attracting
much attention is tho libel citse
against Pert R, Grier, editor of the
Ashland Tidings for certain statements made during tho recent campaign. A number of prominent business men have been subpoenaed its
witnesses before tho grand jury.
The grand jury will bo in session
for n week. Then tho new term of
(he circuit court called and (hose
tried. Tho murder caso is almost cortaiu to be ono of (ho first
threshed out in iho circuit court nnd
will probably result in the execution
of tlio two who hnvo confessed to tho
killing of the Greek.
ed

NEW RUSSIAN
AXG-KIiKS-

prohi-douli-

itl

dis-

ACIO ON LETTERS

IN RECOUNT OF VOTES

,
Nov. 20. When
l.OS
the noon leeesS wtw taken toduv the
progressives had gnined 04 voles in
tho pivotal contest of Los Angeles
county, wherein a recount of
elector ' ballot was ordered
by tho com to, The progressives claim
(bo quliro stnto result tuny bingo on
tho result in thoso two precincts,
which, it is expected, will bo complet
ed tonight..

is

SUBPOENAS OUT

Declar-

ation that Colonel Theodore Roosevelt surely would attend the big con-

ference to be held December 10, wns
tnndo here today by Senator Joseph
JL Dixon of Montunu.
"I believe
too," he Haiti, "Hint Governor Johnson of California will attend the conference, but I June no definite assurance of this ns yet. I have issued a
call to all progressive national committeemen, state chairmen, congress-men-elenml gubernatorial candidates in the btit election, ns well us
state lenders to attend this conference.
The conference will select nn executive committee, and another comT
mittee to draft a .eries of bills, fulfilling our platform pledges regardTO VISIT BERMNDA ing social and industrial justice. The
progressive members of congress will
support these bills in caucus. The
conference also will consider ways
HAMILTON. Permudu. Nov. 20.
and means; of conducting progressive
To consult with him ns ono of tho propaganda for the next four years.
party,
lenders of the democratic
"So far ns I know, there nro no
President-Kleo- t
Voodrow Wilson to- differences between progressive lenday wrolo to William J. Dryan, ar- ders justifying the statement Hint
ranging for i conference upon Wil- Gifford Pinchot nml Juities R. Garson's return to the United States field nro trying to oust George W.
here. Several Perkins us one of tlio party's lenfrom bis vncation
other prominent demoetitls will be ders."
called on for coun-e- l.
It was definDixon would not predict which of
itely announced that Dryan is not (ho progressive platform
planks
coiuiug to Pomutdn. and has not beet! would bo cmphnMzcil in the legislative
program.
invited here.

BY PATRICK legislation,
of children

NKW YORK, Nov. 20. Albert T.
pardoned
Pnlriok, the lawyer
by
Governor Dix after conviction of (he
murder of Millionulro William .Mursb
Riee, conferred liuro today wi(li his
counHol, William OleoU, pnipnratory
to a campaign of vindication.
Pulrick Ih miou to leiwo New York
but will not btuto where ho is going,
and is yet iniuorlnin whetlier lie will
resume lliu practice of law.
This iil'loruoou ho visited (bo
of eerluin Sing Sing prisoners
to whom ho delivered luesanjjeH.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.

communication

were killed by n typhoon October 15
lust. The Red Cross is joining the
relief work.

ROUVENA I:

TICKET SUNDAY

wire

rupted nnd only vogue reports re
obtainable. Tho stricken territory is
just north of the scene where many

LONDON, Nov. 20. As a result
of tho uvid depredations by militant
suffragettes, every letter box in tho
city of London i under guard here
today. It is reported that tho acid
thrown into tho boxes yeslerdity destroyed tho letters containing large
sums of tnonoy.
Tho suffnigeltos declare it is (heir
intention to renew (ho campaign when
tlio vigiluuce of tho police is relaxed.
)

WASHINGTON,

INov.

TREATY

20,

The

state department denied today the
truth of an Odcusa despatch (o a
London newspaper stating thut thu
rtuastan-Amorlca- n
commercial treaty had boon renewed, and that the
United States had wulved the paw
port question, over which (he International difficulty a row.
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